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Any Woman Needing
A Coat

Newcastle A. A. A. Formed To Conduct
Baseball, Hockey and Other Sports

Price Begins at
SlOeOO ani a*

A Suit
can save real money 

by getting it 
now at

[Great Enthusiasm Shown by Large Meeting 
of Citizens in Town Hall Last Friday 
Evening When it Was Decided to Have 
Sports ComeUnder One Management.

FARRAH’S
She can pay almost 

any price ehe 
pleases

for with so Urge a variety c, 
style* and kind* of Coats and 
Suits there are sure to be some 
at almost every price—but 
whatever the price- -she IB sure 
to save.

A. D. Far rah & Company
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
OBJECTIVE 3000

National Hospital Day
At Miramichi Hospital
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k
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Tho campaign for membership ln| 
the New Brunswick Tourist 
Resources Association is gathering 
force as It proceeds. Every 
where the - - ♦-> the baby
drafts which have been drawn 
on public-splrlteo- people has been 
heantpr and generoty. Personal 
letters have bien sent out to 
Newcastle people and the drafts are 
being hand too- without charge by 
the Newcastle branch of the Bank 
of N„va Scotia. Last - year New
castle established an enviable re
fer d, the percentage of paid drafts 
being larger Ih Newcastle than 
in any other town or city In the 
province of New Brunswick.. Great 
things are again expected this year. 
The money which is secured as the 
result of the membership campaign 
Jr being uneof to advertise the 
attractions of New Brunswick In 
the following publications..

The Detroit News, Detroit Mich.. 
The Transcript. Boston. Mass 
The Brettor*Amerioan| Boetoh, " 

The Journal. Ottawa. Ontario 
Mall * Empire. Toronto. Ontario 
The Stanrfard. 'Montreal. Quebec 
These publications cover a wide 

flelo* and It Is expected that the in 
flux of tburlsts Into the province 
ttys season will far exceed an> 
previous year in the History of New 
Brunswick. The President of the 

Mrj O.C Avaro’ of 
Sacd ville, N..B U watching the 

D caAipalgn with keen ibtareat, with 
s hope of reaching the objective of 
3000 members for the Tourist As
sociation during the year 1125

Fredericton After Fire Bugs 
In addition to the reward of $1,000 

offered by the city corporation 
of Fredericton for Information lead
ing to the conviction of the firebug 
responsible for the greater nombprj 
gf some twenty odd tree of une 
plained origin every effort Is being 
made by the pottoe department for 
the apprehension of the party or 
parties who may be responsible for 
fee destruction oI property. ^

Among the many special da» that 

the citizens of the Dominion art- 
asked to observe, perhaps none is! 
more significant than that fixed for] 

May 12th., “Hospital Day". The 
Miramichi Hospital Aid has, year 
after year since its organization en
tertained the citizens of Newcastle j 
ana Northumberland Co. on this day 
while tho Hoepita! Staff received 
the visitors for hospital inspection. 
rh> year will be n0 exception to 
ihe rule, olaboarate plans are being 
uide for receiving guests in tu. 

“a Ion 0f the Nurses' Home, afternoon 
tea will be served ana' a delightful 
musical programme under the direc
tion of Mre. A. Forsythe ..and .Mrs 
Chas. Sergeant ' will be renaered. 
Tribute will thus be made to | 
Florence Nightingale, who In 1854 
with only 38 untrained women, 
ministered to the needs of the 
wounded in the Crimea amo’ dignifi
ed the profession for women of nurs
ing making a contribution to the relief; 
or human suffering equalled to only 
by that of the Metrical Profession..

The citizens of Northumberland 
County have an Institution erected 
by one man for. the service of the 
tick and suffering of this County 
that they can well be prouo* of. It 
is a legacy from'a great philanthropic 
mind given to us fully equipped and 
absolutely free of o'ebt. The lives 
of Institutions, like those of human 
beings, have their viclsltudee. 
Miramichi Hospital Is no exception, 
having out-reached her icapacity—a 
fitting compliment to th^ rounder 
—a Home for Nuns es ana’ a Child
ren's Ward were necessary as a re
sult of this growth for usefulness.. 
Immediately there was a resolve 
tha< these extensions should arise as 
an expression of appreciation, in 
proportion worthy J the spirit in 
which the Hospital was original!? 
founoted, equally equipped vfor the 
great work fro which It was. originally I 

fcte«t eut a glorious monument 
tithi name of Bra est Hutchinson,

forever associated with it. Space sill 
not permit to recount
tlic- succeidve steps by 
4vhieh this plan proceeds u 
suffice it to saÿ that the Nurses 
Home and the Children’s Ward are 
today a reality and all that remains 
for the Citizens of Northumberland 
County is t^ remove the debt that 
now hangs over this Extension, that 
our patriotism may also expand Into 
philanthropy and olsplay the grati
tude that should mark our indebted 
new not only to the founder but to 
the sick and suffering in our raids*.

Everyone in Northumberland Co
is cordially invited to visit the 
Nurses* Home and Hospital on 
May 12th, from two-thirty to five- 
thirty o'clock, and make Hospital 
Day a bigger success than ever in 
the past Do not tell t0 accept this 
Invitation ana* come.

Newcastle Woman 
Sentenced To 2 years
Nellie Goutreau, who wj^s arrest

ed on April 11th charged with'steal
ing househo’d goods and women's 
clothing from a dwelling, and with 
obtaining groceries and other ar
ticles from a store under false pre
tenses. was sentenced by Police 
Magistrate Demers to tw0 years in 
the Maritime Penitentiary at Dor
chester..

N. B. House Ends
Labors For Year

The fifth session of the eighth 
New Brunswick Legislature prorogu
ed shortly after 3 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. The session, which open
ed seven weeks ago, was the longest 
In New Brunswick since 1817, and 
the main tenture was the legislation 
relating to the Oread Falls hydro 
development. mmm mm\
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Newcastle has take,, another for
ward step—this time in the Une of 
sport At a largely attended meet- 
rig. .some hundred citizens with 
deny sporting blood in their veins 
pokered i„ the T0wn Hall last Fri
day evening, at the call of Mayor 
Ruascll and decided to organize an 
Amateur Athkjtic Ass0ciution for 
Xsfwcaai^e to <*>nducfc and manage 
baaebal*, hockey and any other 
•ports, which is dbemed advisable.

The meeting was cal'ed to order 

by Mayor RnsselL who briefly stat
ed the purpose, for which meeting 
was called and asked ex-Mayor D. 3. 
Creaghan. who was President of the 
Baseball Club last year, to take the 
chair. Mr. Creaghan stated 
last year he* had been appointed 
President and an Executive had| 
also been chosen to condnct base
balls but some short time after
wards, the baseball players them- 
selvae appointed an executive of 
their own. with the result that he 
did not take an active part in base
ball matters during the year. He 
felt that a great mistake had been 
made, when the first executive was 
done away with, which he said the 
nil satisfactory results of last year 
fully demonstrated. He had much 
pleasure In moving that Mayor Rug 
sell act as Chairman of the meeting..

Capt. A. L. Barry was appointed 
Secretary of the meeting. Aid. XV.F.. 
Smallwood said that he was hearti’y 

accord with the movement to
wards putting baseball matters In a 
satisfactory condition ana* was wil
ing and prepared to do all he pos
sibly could towards that end. Aid.. 
Chas. Sargeant moveo*. seconded bv 
Ex-Mayor Creaghan that the meeting 
take steps to organize an association 
to be known as the Newcastle Ama
teur Xthletlc Association to conduct 
and manage baseball, hockey, etc.: 
in the future, which was duly carri

ed unanimously.

Mr. G. O. Slot hart was nominated 
President of the Association but 
declined to act. whereupon It was 
moved by Mr. David Ritchie, second
ed by Aid. Chas. Sargeant that 
Mayor John Russell be President- 
Mayor Russell thanked the meeting 
for the honor bestowed on him and 
said he would do his utmost per
form the orities attached to the 
position. Capt A. L.- Barry was 
elected retar - Mr. C. P. McCabe 
Treasurer, and Messrs G. G. Slot 
hart. A. E. Quartermaln. Edward 
Dalton and Wm. Ferguson as mem
bers of |he executive.

It was movfed, seconded and carried 
that the management and officers of 
the baseball team be left entirely in 
the hands of trie executive for ap
pointment. It was moved, seconded 
and carried that the membership 
fee be $1.00.

It was moved,, seconded and 
carried that the executive retire to 
prepare a list of committees and re
port to the meeting. On re-assembl
ing the executive presented the fol
lowing list of committees., each 
comdilttee to choose itf own Chair
man and the same were ratified by 
the meeting.

Publicity :—Wm. Fergwton. Geo.. 
F. McWiUlam. Howard Underhill. 

Amusement : —Charles Sargeant,
Wm. Stable*, Chapl McCaDnm. 

Arthur Doran. Fred Dalton; Stewart 
Demers. Willis Nicholson. A. H.. 
Cole, Perley Brown, John Sargeant ; 
David Ritchie and Edward Dalton.

Baseball:—Wm. Ferguson. G. G. 
Stothart. and A. E. Quartermaln.

Transportation:— David RitcM-e. 
W. F. Smallwood, John Kingston.
C. M. Dlckison. E. J. Morrif*. Perley 
Roy ; A. A McTavish; R W Crock
er. John Russell. A. L. Barry; A. J. 
Bell. C. P. Stothart. H. H. Ritchie 
Edward Dalton and G.G Stothart 

Finance:—D. S- Creaghan. A. E- 

Petrie. CP McCabe. Stewart De
mers. Perley Roy; H. Underhill; 
A. McMurray. John Kingston, A. 
bert Robertson and Edward DaHon.

Field:—Chas. Sargeant. Edward 
Dalton; John Russell. Allan Ritchie 
W.F Smallwood.

So'lcltlng:-W F Smallwood. 
John Kingston. E. J Morris; A 
McMurray; Pvrl'ey Brown. Charles 
Dlckison and Howard UnderhlU 

The Baseball Committee met and 
appointed Wm. Ferguson manager 
of the Baseball team and G.G 
Stothart Treasurer. The manager 
and captain of the team to represent 
the Newcastle Amateur Attalttri 
Association at the Miramichi Base 
ball League meetings with full po
wer to make all necessary arrange 

ment* as to schedule etc.

It was moved by Chas. Sargeant 
seconded by Eoiward Dalton and 
tarried that the Secretary be au
thorized to have membership cards 
printed and issued to all members 
in good standing*. Mr. J- Cleo 
Demers stated that the management 
of the Opera House had offered the 
Baseball team to Put on * benetu 
night on the 50-50 basis and the 
/Financb Commit*® was autborlzeu

CHURCH UNION 
BILL REJECTED

The bill in amenariieht of the 

Church Union Act. passed at the *ast 

session of the Provincial Legislature, 

making provision for the holding of 

a Church Union vote in New Bruns

wick prior to the incorporation of the 

United Church of Canada on June 
10th. was rejectee' by the corpora 
tions committee Tuesday, upon the 

ground that it is ultra vires.
The Church Union Bill provided 

that the period in which a vote 
might be taken by New Brunswick 
congregations oh the question of en
tering or remaining out ©f the United 
Church of Canada should conform 
with the period of six months pro
vided by Dominion legislatioh imme- 
olate'y preceding June 10'Ji, hext. 
when the new church comes into be-
leg.

(Toitnt STu tnrri
Tld-bils on the Up of Every bodys longue
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? ? ? ?
The Center won't permit us to 

mention the nsme of • new pro
duct being msde by Moirs. The 
reason is that U has met with such 
instantanée»*, such sweeping sue- 
cess, that production facilities have 
been swamped. It is impossible to 
cmne-anywhere near keeping up 
with orders.

But just as soon as the factory 
begins to catch up, well let you in 
on the secret.

Tsl sung, Emperor of China, 
sent ambassadors to India in 327 A. 
D. to learn bow brown sugar was

to take the matter up with Manager 
Chaplin ot the Opera House.

Mr. G. G. Stothart made a few 

remarks concerning hasebaS and 
assured the meeting that he ant: 
the other members of tbe basebaj! 

executive were men,, who cared 
nothing whatever about undue crlt- 
clBm. but it would be the executive's 
endeavor t0 give Newcastle a winn
ing baseball team, conducted In a cor 
ect business manner ahfr' without 

fear or favor to any. He strongly 
advised the getting as many baseball 
players signed up as possible so 
that more Ulan one team could be 
forraeo'. and out of the whole eg 
gregatlon. to pick the heaviest and 
best players tor the League team..

Major A..L Barry very kindly in
formed the meeting that during the 
sutnmer months the Association 
coula' have the use of the O.W..V-A. 
rooms for the storage of baseball 
equipment and tbe hololng of meet
ings. If they so desired It was de 
elded to holo1 weekly meetings asd 
It wae ordered’ that all baseball 
equipment be returned t0 the base
ball executive on next Friday even
ing when the association will again 
meet In the Police Magistrate's office 

In the Town Hall. .....

Before adjournment annual fees 
were paid by the following : —Messrs 
H. Underhill, J. C. Demers. D.. S. . 
Creaghan. D. Ritchie. W. F. Small* 
wood. A. McMurray, Wm. Ferguson; 
G~ G. Stothart, A. E. Quartermaln: 
A. J.. Bell. Stewart Demers. A. L. 
Barry. Joseph Malley; Perley Brown 
W. Ashford; Fred Dalton. John Rus
sell. Bun Green an<* I>,erce Ronai’

The following ball players signifi
ed their intention of playing baseball 
this year:—Gordon McKenzie. Chas- 
McCallum, Percy Bfckwlth, Leslie 
Miller, Rex Murray. Vincent Murphy 
John Daughney. A. McMurray; Jack 
Casey,; Harry Graham, Jack Dutch 
er, Clive Llndoo, and Jack Keating. 
Any others, who wish ty play ball are 
requested to. get, Into touch im
mediately with the Manager In order 
that arrangments can be effected for 
the formation of the teams and get 
practise started at once.

On motion the meeting adjourned 
t„ meet In the same place on next 
Friday evening and alt ses toes for 
good dean sport are requested to be

i .. — ' ». f Sdfri ' .WitrwstTv ■
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DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION

Reed Albert* Woman’s Ex
perience with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Provost, Albert*.—“ Perhaps you will 
remember sending me one of your books 
a year ago. I was in a bad condition 
and would suffer awful pains at times 
and could not do anything. The doctor 
said I could not have children unless 1 
went under an operation. I read testi
monials of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound in the papers and a friend 
recommended me to take it. After tak
ing three bottles I became much better 
and now I have a bonny baby girl four 
months old. I do my housework and 
help a little with the chores. I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and am willing for vou to use 
this testimonial letter.”—Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta.
► Pains in Left Side

Lachine, Quebec.—“ I took Lydia E- 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
cause I suffered with pains in my left 
side and back and with weakness and 
other troubles women so often have. 
I was this way about six months. I saw 
the Vegetable Compound advertised in 
the ‘ Montreal Standard, ’ and I have 
taken four bottles of it. I was a very 
sick woman and 1 feel so much better I 
would not be without it. I also use 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Sanative Wash. -I 
recommend the medicines to my friends 
and I am willing for you to use my let
ter aa a testimonial. Mrs. M. W. Rose, 
680 Notre Dame St., Lachine, Quebec.

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Unless you see the “Bayer 
Cross" on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

AccePt on1X »
Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is tbe trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture oi 
acettcacidestcr of SalleyllcacId.

• KING OF PAIN"

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma A.E.LAVNDRY.BDMONTON.writes:- 

I “1 fell from a building and receded what 
the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARDS LINI
MENT and in si* deys I 
was out to work e*ain. 
I think it the beat Lini
ment made. ’

MleanTs Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pein. It 
gives instant relief.

Dillard's Liniment
Co.. Limited • 

Vermouth. - - N S.

Public Recreation 
Is Canada In 1924

Canadian cities invested $317 
994.29 in public recreation during 
1924 according to the Playground 
and Recreation Association of 
America, which has just issued its 
Year Book of Recreation statis
tics. This sum reported by fifteen 
cities in eight provinces, is three 
times as much as the expenditure 
reported for this purpose by Can- 
cities ten ÿears ago. Reasons fut 
increasing municipal investment 
in recreation are its return in child 
safety, character building, public 
health and more liveable cities' 
states the Year Book.

The total number of Canadian 
playgrounds ar.d recreation cen
tres open under leadership was re
ported as 281. Six hundred ninety 

four trained leaders were employ
ed to direct public play and activ
ities during the year.

Seven cities of Canada are 
maintaining municipal golf courses 
according to their reports opening 
opportunity for the health-giving 
game to all their citizens. Severny 
six athletic fields and 167 tennis 
courts are also among the public 
recreation facilities listed.

The Canadian cities sending re
ports for the Year Book were 
Lethbridge, Vancouver, Winnipeg 
Saint John, Sydney, Hamilton, 
London, Ottawa, Peterborough, 
Stratford, Toronto, Windsor, 
Montreal, Quebec and Regina. 
Among the recreation activities 
they are providing under the 
leadership are winter sports, com
munity music, dramatics and 
pageantry, craftsmanship, indus
trial, athletics and hiking.

The people of Sydney, N.S., 
last year enjoyed a large Park 
donated for playground pm posts 
by the British Empire Steel Co, 
Lethbridge has a park of several 
acres, located outside the city and 
containing an artificial lake and 
bathing beach, a municipal golf 
course, a baseball diamond, a 
camp for automobile tourists and 
a children’s playground.

Quebec reported an aggregate 
attendance at its s.x playgrounds 
during the summer of 11124 of 775, 
000 children and parents. The 
playgrounds committee of Quebec, 
has recently had translated into 
French for its use among French 
people a number of slogans and 
epigrams prepared by the Play
ground and Recreation Associa 
tion of America. From their Eng" 
lish form these slogans have been 
used extensively by cities of the 
United States to further popular 
education as to the need for pub
lic recreation.

The total 1924 expenditure for 
public recreation in the United 
States and Canada was $20,052, 
558, according to the reports of 
711 cities. This exceeded the tcti 
1923 expenditures by more than 
six million dollars.

CROWN LANDS GIVE 
URGE INCOME
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Ask Baiter To Lead 
Local Opposition

One out of every three do’lar spent 
for education, the highways, the bridges 
and the other public services in New 
Brunswick comes directly from stumpage 
and other revenue derived from the Pro
vince’s Crown Lands. Hor. Dr. J. E. 
Hetherington. Provincial Secretary and 
Acting Minister of Lands and Mime, 
pointed out in an address which was 
broadcasted last week from CNR A stat
ion.

New Brurswick’s Crown timborhrds 
he pointed cut, were the most valuabl 
asset which this province has. They 
are worth more than twice as much as 
the provincial debt, the latest valuation 
which has been placed upon the Crown 
Lands being from fifty to seventy-five 
million dollars- He pointed out that 
last year New Brunswick spent only 
about $60,1X10 for the protection of its 
forests, but it proved cheap insurance 
and gi»od results were-obtained, as the 
forest fire losses in 1924 in this province 
amounted to only $62,292.

This amount, he said, was unusually 
low. but 16,000 acres of forest lands had 
been destroyed—enough to keep a good 
sized mill industry in operation = and all 
this terri lory had been wiped tff the 
producing map for a period of sixty years 
or more. This in itself was enormous 
and too great a loss for the Province to 
have to sustain: but, he said, the people 
would consider the losses of the previous 
year when 409,000 acres, over 350.000 
acres of which was Cro • n Lands wer* 
burned over. That, he said, was noth' 
in g short of a disaster.

A fireproof forest w as not possible in 
America, he pointed out, but the cutting 
down of lessee to a half or a third of th« 
present tremendous totals snnually 
reached in Canada was possible, if an 
informed and alert public opinion de
manded it. Save the Forest Week was 
one of the means by which the necessity 
for a change in the public att tude to
ward fire losses may be emphasized, and 
he expressed the hope that it will pro
duce greater care on the part of the peo
ple of Canada m the matter of fire haz
ard especially. New Bnmswick, he said, 
has regulation» and all the laws that 
were necessary, but the trouble was to 
make the people realize tbat their little 
acts of thoughtlessness may cause im
mense losses to the forest wealth of the 
cjuntry.

Hydro Amendment 
Defeated 31 To 12

By a vote of 31 to 12 with 
the Farmer groap voting in a 
body with the Government 
the Opposition amendment to 
the Grand Falls Bill was de
feated in the Legislature. The 
amendment moved by Mr. 
Flewelling (Charlotte) in eff
ect simply called upon the 
Premier to keep the pledge he 
made to the House last year 
to submit the Grand Falls pro
ject to a vote of the people 
before commencing work. The 
debate on tiie amendment 
was participated in by Prem
ier Veniot, Mr. Richards, At
torney GenemI Rand, Fawcett 
(Farmer leader), David Stew
art (Restigocehe) and S. J. 
Burlock (Carleton).

Province Will 
Back $100,000 

Abattoir Bonds

Baxter Silent On
Leadership Stand

Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. M. 
P. referring to the report emanating 
from G. Earle Logan that he would make 
an announcement on May 8 regarding 
his decision in the matter of leaving the 
federal political arena for the provincial 
one as leader of the New Brunswick Con
servative party, declared that he would 
veiy probably be in Ottawa on May 8 
and tould make no statement.

He had nothing to say rtgarding the 
matter in the meantime, and he did not 
know whether he would have any state
ment to make at any time

Says Oatmeal Bad for 
Bone Formation

London, April 28—Hitherto a 
common piece of advice | given to

parents of young children has 
been, “If you want your girls and 
boys to grow big and strong give 
them plenty of oatmeal”. That 
advice may have to be revised in 
the light of experiments carried 
out on puppies by Professor 
Edward Mellanby at. Sheffield 
University, the results of which 
are given in aAeport issued by the 
Medical Research Council.

Professor Mellanby sta es that 
of the cereals tested “oatmeal has 
preeminently the worst influence 
on bone formation”. In other 
words, your g animals fed on oat
meal are far more subject to 
rickets than those fed on other 
substances.

The cereals tested includ d 
white flour, wholemtal flour, oat
meal, maize, barley, polished ai d 
unpolished rice, wheat germ, 
ground oats, groats and rye.
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Keeps 
4The Home Clem

GILLETT’S PURE 
FLAKE LYE is the

flrat-oid to home sanitation. No
thin* equals it for cleaning ont 
■inks and drains, cleaning greasy 
cooking utensils, keeping floors 
clean, etc. Get a can from year 
grocer. It will «are yea wadi 
hard labor.

GILLETT'S
«007. PURE FLAKS

LYE
Type Your Laundry Tickets oil This

Calling on Dr J. R M. Baxter, K.C. 
M. P. to leave the i> ninion House of 
Parliament and to enter the Provincial 
field as leader of the Conservative party 
a meeting of those in opposition to the 
provincial government in Glen Falls, a 
suburb of St John passed resolution 
promising Dr. Baxter their support as 
leader of the party and asking him to 
run fer election in Saint John County 
with Walter G. Drake, as running mate.
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ifftvorite with
/when once tried

This, ladies' and cent’emen, is a 
picture < ; t’-**» t Jnpan°Fe

typewriter v\ . ,.v: y. it is known<
as the “Hvuun'" ivpuwri-ur. It in
habits the offices of Shanghai, Tokio 
and other Oriental cities; is quite 
harmless but somewhat difficult to 
control. It is more complicated than 
the Theory of Relativity, runs as 
smoothly as a tank crossing the 
Rockies and makes more noise than 
a duet by a boiler factory and 
Salvation Army band.

Its function is that of typewriting 
the Japanese language. It was in
vented by an Irish mechanic named 
Kiota. Sugimoto and was on the 
market in 1915. As a piece of 
machinery it is infin&cly superior to 
the ‘typewritia Americana’. The 
latter very seldom hue more than 40

keys, the Hobun has three thousand; 
the Americana prints a total of 84 
characters, and, the Hobun nearly 
four thousand. Then again, anyone 
can operate the American variety 
but how many of our sténos could run 
a Hobun, with its thousands of keys 
and hundreds of levers.

It^has (as we suspected) a unique 
key-hoard arrangement. In fact, it 
has no key-boara at all. The type is 
arranged face upward and serves the 
dual purpose of key-board and 
printing-type. To one side of the 
platen is a lever which, when de
pressed over the desired character, 
affectionately picks the character up, 
rube it gently on an ink-roller and 
finally conwya it up to the pleftfcm on 

* h the paper la rolled and thus, 
haatly

whicl
triuihpJ prints the character, beat*.

We have stated that the luachine is 
complicated but really it is simplicity 
itself — you merelv learn the 
Japanese language and a few thou
sand of ideographic Chinese charac
ters; familiarize yourself with the 
Hobun’s three thousand keys, acquire 
mastery over its multiplicity of levers 
and then — go ahead and type.

The specimen shown above waa 
captured by Canadian Pacific officiale 
in China and now occupies much of 
the floor space of their office in Shan
ghai. The expert Chinese steno
grapher seated in front of it, haa been 
known, when a rusk hi on, to produce 
aa mud aa one whole page of neatly 
typed Chinese ideographs a day on his 
Hobun. This record has not yet beta

The Province of New Bruns
wick's guarantee will be given#to 
the bon* of the British Cana
dian Packing Company, to the 
extent of $100,000 in order to in
sure the establishment of an abat
toir and pork packing industry in 
New Brunswick.

Proposals for the guarantee of 
bon* were formally approved by 
the government’s supporters in 
the Legislature and application 
for letters patent incorporating 
the new concern with an authoriz 
ed capitalization of $500,000 

The project has the endorsation 
of the New Brunswick farmers 
and dairyman’s Association and 
various other organizations as a 
means of promoting the livestock 
industry in the province. The 
abbattoir will be located at St 
John. The incorporators and 
provincial directors are Captain 
P.F. Stalling, of England; W.L 
Fenton, St John and George C.

Flour Going Up
On account of sharp advance in wheat, we" would advise our customers 

to load up with
\

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduçed Prices

We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleas* leave your order and we 
will give you the lowest possible prices and guarantee service

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government Inspected
Seed Oats

Boolt year order at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
Phone 83-21 JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.
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Tfftk estent fyxià w^eat Is 
WSt^e best w^eat lit the 
world. ~Jp urltylFlouf Is made
only from lb* finest Western wheat, 
'purity, therefore. Is unexcelled. w

PURITY FLOUR
More Bt i ad and Better Br. ad

Compare these Accounts
---------------- Saving* Bank Account fb •;,/

Both started five years ago with $50. One 
has remained dormant through neglect, the 
other shows a substantial balance gained by 
regular deposits of $10 a month—a sum 
most people squander monthly on trifles.

Which Lr yourr ?

L

Bank-
Ida

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

lïîîïiïîîïîni*ii*inmsnmtiMa|si
i ,. sue jj »>- ■ ' *'*-*> - a. -*

You Can Well Be 
Proud of Your 

Oldsmobile 
Coach

YOU will meet few cars on 
the road that can excel 

the new Oldsmobile Coach in 
the matter of appearance or 
all-round satisfaction. It has 
everything you could demand 
of a high-grade closed car.
The body is by Fisher and is 
finished in the new, enduring,
Duco Satin Finish. There is 
ample room for five passen
gers. The lines are gracefully 
rounded, with the distinctive, 
new Oldsmobile radiator and 

- hood. >

The powerful, six-cylinder, 
refined Oldsmobile engine and 
the sturdy chassis construc
tion insure dependable per- y_ 
formance always.

Lounsbury Co Ltd
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

C N. RAILWAYS 
ISSUE HEAT BOOKLET

A booklet which will be 
welcomed by every canoeist 
has been issued by the Fish 
and Game Department of 
the Canadian National Rail
ways. It is titled “Canoe 
Trips and Nature Photo
graphy” and in a matter of 
forty pages offers suggestions 
for 22 canoe trips. There is 
a map showing the route of 
every trip and there is at 
least one trip for every pro
vince except Prince Edward 
Island.

The booklet is something 
decidedly new in railway 
publications, and it has been 
designed to serve a long felt 
want. In the past it has been 
a difficult matter for canoe
ists to secure accurate infor
mation and maps on tripe 
they would like to take and 
for thht reason many have 
had td abandon their nlane 
or confine their opera'. ODS to 
territory with which me) 
were familiar. The Canot 
Trip booklet of the Canadiar 
National Railways overcon es 
this difficulty. The booklet 
outlines various trips anc 
gives information as to out
fitters, game and fish, etc. 
But this is only part of tht 
service. When the can:eisl 
has found a trip which at
tracts him, all he has to do is 
to send the number of the 
trip to the General Tourist 
department of the Canadian 
National Railways and ht 
will be provided with tht 
fullest particulars as to por
tages, camping sites, fishing 
spots, etc., and also with a 

. r„L DiUc print map which 
:an be useu as a chai t during 
.it jvurnty.

Advertising
Everybooy must agr.et .a; 

i et usi k -as now a ciis 
tinct place in the require
ments ut au bm inesses. When 
•tc.. s.. p-.it speak of adver- 
,i;in0 hey are usually accus- 
id talk ng shop to catch 
customers. Bu aovtrtis ng is 
som .thing mo v than “shop 
It uas done tii that have 
u-iue i„r me regress of civil

ization. It has brought home 
new uses and new conve ien 
ces to millions. It has created 
much larger demands which 
Drought charges for services 
at a lower cost to the people. 
Advertising increases business 
and good will, it also creates 
new habits and stimulates 
new thinking.The advertising 
co.umns of every publication 
are more valuable to the gen
eral public than the mere car
rying of the shop windows of 
merchants into their homes. 
There is a psychology of 
advertising.

Go back a few generations 
and consider the laborious 
and slow process of getting 
even a great invention to the 
aid ot the people and the sur
prisingly important part of 
advertising as a spur to civil
ization will be quickly appar
ent. Advertising is a vital fac
tor to progress, directly and 
indirectly. Had the invention 
of steam carried its publicity 
agent and modern advertising 
methods, its great benefits 
would spread over the world 
n short order. It -would have 
een speedily put to genera 

use in the manufacturing 
world had the present avenues 
of publicity been open to the 
inventors. Steam was long in 
being “discovered” as a rev
olutionary improvement in 
the mechanics of industry. 
Advertising would have put 
on the market with speed a 
store of labor and time-saving 
steam.Civilization would have 
been advanced sooner by the 
advertising of steam to turn 
theuh«.e.scf tht wend.

Swede» Are Match 
Mahers For World

Jonkoping. Sweden, April 8—A 
match a day for every man, 
woman and child in the world is 
now being turned out by the fac
tories owned or controlled by the 
Swedish Match Corporation, ac
cording to a report issued here.

The average output now 
amounts to 30,000 matches a 
second, cr 10,000,000,000 boxes a 
year. If placed in a single pile 
the match boxés made in eight 
months would reach from the 
earth to the moon, it is alleged.

Practically all the raw materials 
used for match making in Sweden 
have to be imported ; the aspen 
wood comes chiefly from Russia.

A “Cold” Summer

(Chicago Journal of Commerce)
When scientists disagree on wtather 

orospects, the usual generally folio» s. 
Lieut-Commander Brandt believes thi* 
l<1 hea cold summer and 11*20 a summer* 
less y -ar. That would be a world cat- 
asiro )he indeed, and is indicated by 
ocean temperatures, the Washington 
-aval hvdrographer says.

But Chicago’s district weather f. rce 
-aster. Professor Cox, steps on the 
Brandt theory. He says the theory put 
ut at Washington is a hit or miss pro

position, mere guesses, and that we may 
ave hot or cool summers this year or 

next. Nothing in reports of ocean terr. 
peratures indicate a cold summer, he 
ays. Indetd we are already st?rlirg off 

with s >me 33 degrees more cf heat than 
he average fer thirty-three years—in 
Chicago. Fruit trees are blossoming two 
or three weeks earlier than usual along 
the Ohio Valjey.

The oceans were unusually warm last 
vear and in 1923, yet we had a cool sum- 
in 1021. Then Professor Cox declares 
delinite scientific forecasts of weather 
nave not rone beyond one week, and even 
then they are often wrong. We have noi 
yet-reached ihe point where we can, with 
any decree of accuracy, predict even gen
eral weather conditions three months or 
a year or two ahead. The weather we have 
always with us, and experience alone, and 
astronomical conditions duplicated for 
centuries past, teach ue that the seasons 
come legularly in their turns, seed time, 
growing time, harvest ai d winter in the 
temperate zones.

These are conclusions that appeal to 
common sense. The sun rules the days and 
the seasons. We may be sure it will be on 
the job this summer and next, and need 
not worry’ lest it fail. All experience is 
that long forecasts ahead çre merely 
guesses, as the professor says.

FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 6

Appearance of Tea No Guide
The only way to test tea Is to taste It. Many 
people have the idea that a finely rolled 
and tippy tea is superior in flavour to a 
large rough leaf. In reality this is not of 
necessity the case. The altitude at which 
the tea plant grows determines the amount 
of essential oil and alkaloid theine in the 
leaf. The essential oil gives tea its flavour; 
the theine contributes the stimulating 
value. The only way to insure always re
ceiving a uniform quality is to insist upon 
a skilfully blended and scientifically sealed 
tea like “SALADA” whose reliability, good
ness and delicious flavour have become a 
household word.

"SALADA"
HU* IT l|M~

ill**» SsÿààTî'-'AlIrî* • «c?

y

Ready For Any Emeryencyf
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Movie-Making in Canadian Rockies

1

I—Directing en Afaataaa < 
Z A eceoe from TUe A

In Albert*. 2—A Northern villain hiding In the Rocktea. 
■" feel wring Thomee M rig hen end screened near Beafl. 

4-Thomae Melghen.

Xl/hlie It may he true that In the 
▼V Making of mevliig pictures Can

ada lags a trifle behind the United 
States, there Is at least one particu
lar In which American producer» are 
tiimmtng more and more dependant 
up* the Domini* for the proper 
production of their super-films. And 
that particular le—scenery.

They may hare their star», their 
mechanical contrivances, their ex
pert** and their wealth, but dur
ing the peat tew years they hare 
learned that for sheer beauty of 
scenery and splendor of “eetUngw", 
the Canadian Pacific Rocky Moun
tains are unsurpassable That this 
discovery was made at all Is due 
mainly to one, Mr. Ernest Shipman.

Two or three years ago It occurred 
to Mr. Shlpmaa (who has produced 
some Double pictures In his time) 
that there were certain spots In" the 
Rocky Mountains, such a^ Banff. 
Lstke Louise. Emerald Lake and their 
«▼irons, which were, on account of 
their singular beauty, admirably 
adapted to the production of North
ern dramas. • So he marshalled his 
fore*, placed hU beloved mega
phone securely under his arms and 
embarked, via the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, for the Rocky Mountains.

Here, with Henry MacRae direct
ing, he.proceeded to film "The For
eigner" riwr the shores of Lake 
Louise, with the magnificent moun- 
talns for a background, and, for a 
stage, one of the meet exquisite 
spots * earth. The result was that, 
not only did he produce a splendid 
picture but that the Rockies sprang 
Into Instant popularity as a setting 
(or northern dramas.

Since then scores of other “super- 
films" have been produced and many 
Tillable have paid the penalty of 
their foul deeds, msny modest maid
ens have yielded to the wooing of 
strong, silent men; many daunt Mss 
hero* have faced the nameless ter
rors of the Alaskan wilds, on the 
peaceful shores of Emerald Lake and 
the Innocent highway between Banff 
and Windermere.

Among the most noUble picture» 
screened entirely or In part with the 
Rockies for % background, are "Back 
to Ood’e Country”, "The River’s 
8Md”, "The Alaskan", “Empty 
Hands". "The Sky Pilot", "Glen
garry Schooldays’,, “TTie Man From 
Glengarry". "The Valley of Silent 
Mem". “Frivolous Sal’’, "Strongheart" 
and “The Foreigner".

The chances are. then, that when

you alt In your favorite movie house 
and gaze In silent admiration * the 
forbidding beauty of Alaska, the 
hill» of Shasta or the still Sierra», 
you are. In reality, easing >t some
thing far nearer home, not nearly ao 
forbidding and Infinitely more bwu- 
tlful—the Rocky Mountain» them
selves.

So. America may have bar Holly
wood and her monopoly of the In
dustry, but now that the value of the 
Rockies as a place where people may 
'"hoot the rapide, kill each other, 
make love, win fortune» and Indulge 
In the other pleasant pastim* pecu
liar to movledom. h* be* realised. 
It Is to be hoped that Canada’s posi
tion In the realm of the silent drama 
will shortly become more prominent 
than It has be* tn the past

The Rockies are now *«Uy ac
cessible, there are Canadian Pacific 
hotels at some of the moot attractive 
points, the light atmosphere and 
other conditions are good, and there 
Is no reason hi the world why they 
should not eventually become a ver
itable “HoHrirood et the Hills ”
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74,000 PEOPLE DRANK 
612.180 GALLONS OF, 

LIQUOR IN YEAR 1824
Premier Veniot Gives Statistics For Importation in Reply to 
Query From W. E. Scully—Figures Rum Favorite in Old Days

at Mew rente. New Brunswick, by tbs 
Mtmmlchl Publishing Co., I Jutted 

ADVERTISINE KATES 
Me Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Unlee Adveeete, Effective 
Jenuary 1st 1S21 are as fellows

Par lack. Erst Insertion................. The.
Par Inch, second Insertion............Me.
P4r «ch, third Insertion..............-Z6e.
Per inch, each subsequent Insert, 26c. 
Pur Inch. Card at Thanks ........Itc.

meet  Tic-
Par line. Bending Notices ............Us.

with minimum charge of 60c. 
jttrthe, Deaths or Marriages .......76c
In Memorism .........................-..-.76c.
Poetry, per line ....... 10c.
«ape and Black Face Readers tSc per 

line iptaiMMin charge 60a 
AH prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this oaper will oblige by a remlHan
es with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies* 
Uon.

AD kinds of Job Printing.
Address sll communications to 

SMBAMICHt PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

WILL NORTHUM
BERLAND BE 

REPRESENTED
In discussing the probable line-up 

of Premier Veniot's new cabinet the 
TVegraph-Journal staff correspon
dent-says:

“Recently the labor leaders In the 
province have been booming John S. 
Martin. Independent Labor member 
for Northumberland, for a place in 
the cabinet Mr. Martin is a new 
cerner in poMtics, but he hc.s a 
strong Labor support in the pro
vince. He, too, is an Irish Catholic: 
bat he has not had the same ue- 
perituce in pubic life as Mr. Scully 
and in Northumberland county by 
election last fall did not. openly at 
least, support the candidature* of 
W. B. Snowball. M P. Whether that 
•light la pee on the part of Mr Martin 
who has consistently supported the 
legislature which concluded its flfth 
session yesterday will oust him of 
the running as a cabinet possibility 
is a matter which only future will 
decide.

Then there Is Charles J. Morrissy- 
of Northumberland, another veteran 
poUdeaS campaigner who has cer* 
tsir claims for cabinet teoogaition- 
Mr. Morrtssy. after leasing the 
Federal nomination !*• Northumber
land lest fall, went into vhe Cab* 
’vhcle-huurtedly end was a big fac
tor in securing the election of Mr.. 
Snowball who defeated him In lb< 
Liberal convention.

Replying to an nq i'«.* made ® 
tho Legislature at Fredericton Wed
nesday by W. EL. Scully. M. L A for 
Saint John CLy, Premier Veniot 
informed the House that in 1824 
the re was imporJtd into New Brun
swick 612.180 gallons of liquor. The 
estimated value of this liquor, based 
on present day prices, was $1.262 
>84.61. to which must be added t^e 
estimated duty paid of $8.101,437.94 
making a grand to'al of $9.454.022.54..

Mr. Scu’ly asked if any records 
were available showing the quantity 
of intoxicating liquor imported by j 
h.e province of New Brunswick 1001 

years ago and further as to the quant
ity brought. in through the different 
ports. v
* CfVES DETAILS*.

Premier Veniot. in reply, gave the 
folïwing interesting ^figures:

Saint John. 14. 722 gallons of wine 
29.682 gallons of brandy and gin; 
310. 879 gal'on* of rum. making a 
to al of 355. 333 gallons.

Miramichi 6,493 gallons wine; 23: 
538 ga’ions brandy and gin; 186.977 
gallons rum. total 117,018 gallons..

Make Care Of
Babies Easier

Stomach disturbances anil constipation 
ire responsible for much of the peevish
ness of babies and young children. When 
the baby is cross or irritable the mother 
should not resort to so-Qlled soothing 
mixtures to correct the i roubl -, forint e 
majority of cases these mixtures s mply 
drug ibe c ild into an unnatural sleep. 
What is needed is a ger.ile laxative that 
will sweeten the stomach and regulate 
the bowels. Such a remedy is found in 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are easy to 
lake and are guaranteed 10 be entirely 
free from opiates and narcotics. Con.ern- 
ing them. Mrs. Jos. Tousaigoant. Ste. 
Sophie. Que., writes:-“I would like all 
mothers to know that 1 feel there is no 
other medicine to equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets. I always keep a box in too house 
and their prompt use never fails to restore 
my little ones to health.”

la. Tablets ere told by medicine 
dealers or by mall et 28 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., BrocVnie, Ont.

Li CoLH.S. Murray
New Cemmaidiig 

North Shore Regt
Mayor H.. 8. Murray. B. C. L, of 

Chatham has received notice „f his 
promotion to thh rank Qt Lt. Col. Ms 
win now be commanding officer eg 
the North Shore Regiment. The new 
commanding office r la on# ot the 
T***r*i In the Canadlab Militia 
. l point of years but ho has had con
siderable military experience both 
with the militia prior to the war and 
with the Canadien forces overseas..

U. Col Marray went ever with the 
Uth.. N B Battalion. He was wound
ed at Vtmy In MIT. After his return 
ta Prance he was given the rank of 
Captahi. Upon Khe reorgaalsteJoh 
of the Canadian Militia after the war 
he was given the rank of Major ad 
commanded B. Co™, ot the North 
Shore Regt. LL. Cot., Murray Is a 
banister and a member of the firm 
of Murray and Marray, Chatha

<-*v J So■irrtt)

Label Wants To
Study Affairs 

Of Demiuioos

La he, K. P.’s who are not already 
members of the Labor Commun wealth 
group at Wuetmlnlater have been In 
riled t,, support the movement for 
the study/Of Empire questions.

George Lausbury Is Chairman and 
Dr.. Hadve Ouest Is Secretary of the 
group, whose object is to promote 
wlihln Use ranks of the Parliament
ary Labor party interest In the wel
fare of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations as a whole.. The group cow 
elders that the Labor party should 
take a more active and positive share 
in the criticism ot Conservative pro
posals regarding Empire questions..

No resolutions on policy and no 
decisions on votes have been lakeh 
by the group. Its procedure la to hold 
meeting* at which addressee are glv. 
en by persons representative of Ana 
trallaa. New Zealand .Canadian. 
Indian and other Dominion points at 
h<w..
The general feeling of the group 

is that the gigantic anuaeE resources 
of the Dominions nnd tropical de
pendencies should be need in belpihg 
to raise the standard of life of the 
workers and not merely to Increase 
the profits of limited liability com
panies nnd private capitalists.

On migration the desire of the 
group. If y asserted, is “to secure for 
the Mo&Dürl a real share

St. Peters. 61 gal'ons wine; 1,078 
gallons brandy and gin; 10.821 gal
lons rtfm. to.»*. 11,809 gallons.

Richibucto. 968 gallons of wine; 
3581 gallons brandy and gib; 10.821 
gaUons of r-m, total 15.370 gallons.

Shediac. 120 gallons brandy and 
gin 20 gallons rum. total 140 gallohs,.

Rcstigouchc. 972 gallons rum, total 
972 gallons.

S . Andr ws. wine from Madcria; 
pipers. 36; hogsheads. 46; wine quar. 
or, casks, 38; wine half-quarter 
casks. 10; rum 104.269 gallons total 
111.397 gallons.

LAUGHTER AND COMMENT.
The foregoing figures indicate quite 

plainly that 100 years ago the fav
ori*^ beverage of the people was rum 
and this entire quahtity of 612.180 
gallons of intcxieatihg liquor was 
consumed by a population of 74.000 
people

Mi. Scully’s inquiry created quite 
a laugh when submitted, but the fig
ures. as annouheed by the Premier 
have caused net a little comment 
about the corridors of the House

RED BANK SCHOOL 
APRIL REP0R1

Grade IX—1st Pat Lawlor 67; 2nd 
Gera’d Kehoe 65; 3ru Beryl Parks 64

Gradt VIII—1st Lillian Burns 74; 
3rd Gertrude Dunn 65; 3rd Eugent 
Glllfs 63.

Grade VII—1st Mary Lawlor 81; 
2nd .Veille Glllls 60; 3ro Gladys

Grade .VI—1st Wende.1 Moduli 
86; 2n<f Gordon Harris 76; 3rd Mary 
Kehoe 68.

Grade V—1st Jean Nowlan 76; 2nd 
Carmel Kehoe 73; 3ro Muriel Sulli
van 72.

Grace IV—1st Katherine Dunn 92: 
2nd Genevieve Walsh 84; 3rd 
Katherine Hubbaru 80.

Cyde III—1st Katherine Gird wood 
96; 2nd Genevieve Glllla 98; 3rd 
Saida Johnston 92.

Graoe II ta)—1st Anna Kehoe 97 
2nd Clara Nowlan 96; 3re Nora

> Holland 94.
Gran# II tb)—1st Mark Matchett 

ft; *id Robert Bate? 9f; 2rd Geral
dine Burns. Stanley Parka 87.

On de 1—lat Norma Harris, Bea
trice Du„n. Audrey Mnllin 100; 2ae 
Alice Hubbard. Wesley Hubbard 94; 
3rd Beatrice Glllla 88.

Perfect Aajenojauce—Gladys Law- 
low. Mary Lawlor. Irene Glllla; 
WendaU Match**, Gordon Hante. 
Norman Mather, May Glllls. Kather
ine Olrbwood, Nan Harris. dull 
eohna it, .•••tiesn Johnato i, 
Johnston. Anha Kehoe. Giles Me 
Klbbon. Benedict, McKlbbon, Gene 

riere Walsh, tianlel Dupuis. Oera’- 
olne Barns. Frederick Parks, O* - 
borne Parks. Karl Hubbard. Beatrice 
Dunn; Norma Harris. Wesley Hub
bard.

CANADIAN TRADE 
IN PAST WEEK

Retail Buaineas Well Up-Em' 
Average. . fc

- %
Dispatches to Dun’s Review fjfcm

branch offices of R. G. Dun £ Co.

WàH Paper <> -7
ji ■ h #

m the leading citKe cf the Domink-n * greatest wall paper House.

Exclusive designs in specially imported papers arepold 
at Creaghans—we are agents lor Walson Foster Co. Canada’s

of Canada state that retail irade. a# 
a whole, is well up to the average ; 
although the weather in some dis
tricts has not bven whol’y propiU- 
ouf. Ln wholty-ale departments 
cautious buying contihut-s ffcq. 
rule, but some centers r<p6rt the 
receipt of a fair volume 0t orders 
and an active demand for all kiaos 
of seasonable commodities is expect
ed confidently t° appear with the 
advent of settleo' warm weather.

Retail trade is about normal ir 
olunie for this p?r!o« at Montrca 
nd wholesalers report a graJua 
nervasing number of orders for 

spring and summer specialties, with 
pirspect thought fororable for a 
substantial improvement in demand 
with. the appearance of warmer 
weather. G>lfi?ctiS>ns are ‘s'.ghtlx 
better.

Quebec reports that t’|e opening 
of navigation has , he!pea' bti-iness 
in numerous lines. but merchant? 
say that settleo’ warm weather is 
j ceded to bring about a full measure 
of activity in most departments. 
Collections are still somewhat slow.

Although weather conditions have 
n<*t b en tfliire’.v favora!>k>. tiler-- 
s a steady retail o’< mand for season 

able commodities in Toronto. ano’ 
'justness in most wholesale depart
ments is showing slow. but steac>. 
improvement. Labor is well employ 
ed and with normal weather from 
now on. prospects for an active 
movement of aU kinc’s of Mercna i- 
dlse are thought to be very en 
couraglng. Collections are moderately 
better.

An Vices from numerous centers lu 
the Far West and Northwest note a 
fairly steady retail demand for sen-

iable commodities, bat, In who* 
sale departments the operations ot 
buyers continue to be featureo* by 
general conservatism. At some poihts 
m increasing number of orders In 
moderate amounts are being re
ceived. and prospecte for at least an 
average spring and summer business 
» re regarded as favorable. Collections 
still drag.

Reads 
Ceaventii ■ Ik, 

September
TLe twelfth annual convention of 

the Canadian Good Roads Associa
te# will be held on September 22. 23 

and 24. n*mt, at Quebec City; accord
ing to an official announcement by 
president. Hon. P. J.. Veniot, Premie’ 
of New Brunswick..

In recent years the convention has 
been held In the spring of the year, 
but the question was raised at the St. 
Andrew’s-by-the-Sea. convention last 
June as to whether this was the most 
suitable time for highway engineer*. 
Government ‘officials, .road contrac
tors and municipal delegates u> at

1M New Patterns in stock to choose from at 
prices from.............  lOc toSOc Sin. Roll

If you are looking for specially hifh class paper ask 
to see our Special Book

Priced from 30c to $1.00 Sin. Roll

The Best Bed, Spring and Mattress values you 
were ever offered are here on display

Collins* Body Is Re
covered From The Cave

lend, it being pointed out that these 
were busy with the initiation of their 
road programs for the year, and that 
valuable data made available at the
meetings, could no, be «.Hired un.lfj ,he ^ „ n„)d Voiliae t r.eh 
he following year..
The matter was studied at an*intar- 

•rovincla', conference held during the 
past ’winter, and it was decided to re
commend a fall convehtioh. with the 
result that the executive of the asso
ciation have fixed the fourth week 
in September for the meeting.

At the request of the honorary pre
sident of the Good Roads’ Associatioh 
the Hon. J. L. Perron, the Quebec 
Government has kindly p'aced the

from the bottom of the shaft lea in 
Cave City unoeriaking parlor. Burial 

Sana Cave has yielded its pris, uei 
will be on a hill overlooking Crystal 
Cave, a cavern which the expi.jrer 
discovered several years ago.

A limestone and sanostone rock 
weighing between 75 and 100 pounds 
which pinneo Collih’s left leg as he 
was crawling from the depths of a 
newly discovered pit, was removeu 

Legislative Building at the disposai f last night by miners employed by the 
of the association * for the holding pf victim’s brother. The body was freea’ 
their sessions, while the Chateau ■ tor the first time since last January 
F*. Etenac wii: be the headquarters of 30 when the falling rock caught Col- 
tbe convention. I Una and held him fast while hundreds

The gathering In September will of volunteer workers straggled in 
have an international aspect, for dele* vain for seventeen tihys to free him. 
gates from France and Great Britain • The miners after removing the rock 
will attend, including W.. Rees Jet brought the body through the new 
freya. chairman of the Road Improve- lateral off the seventy foot level of 
ment Board, an Important British or- the shaft and left It there over night 
ganfxatioo that had charge of road until equipment could be arranged 
c onstruction during the wpr. In ad- ^ for hoisting the dead explorer to the
dit loo them win be severaf expert surface. -----
highway engineers from the Unit
State* who will girt, papers, while the., (ï,trBtd lbou, ^
executive ot the American Rond Build
er’s Aesoclation have been Invited to 
attended ano' will probably hold an 
fxecutire session at Quebec during 
•he three day convention.

Tente live arrangenesils ere stread] 
being made by the executive of the 
Canadian
and the secretary. George A_ McNs- 
mee, for the program, nnd It to likely 
tb.t the technical papers will this 
year be printed In advance ahd aln- 
ulbuteo to the delegatee so that they 
may study them ano bo prepared to 
■names them fully at the various ses 

of the convehtioh. The Im
portent topic of who Shall pay for the 
r«tods. United with which is the ques- 

of traffic control will he ohe of 
fhe main subjects scheduled for ole- 
cession, while another will be the 
problem ot dust elimination on gravel 
roads.

to a rope 
and raiseo4

It by means of » hano' hoist. Wrapped 
in cloth the body reached the top of 
she ft while several score of curious 
(Visitors watched. Alter being pine

au eu a stretcher, as Improvised sack 
true removed tram tke lean and W. 
H. Hunt miner In charge of the ra

the spectators to 
walk pant nnd view the victim.

"Pan by nnd look at the body 
closely- Hnnt sniff. “I dent want 
anybody t, go away and say we 
brought up a chunk wrapped In rags."

One of the miners. J. 8. Smith, 
asked that the group kneel while 
Rev. R. B. Neel of Bowling Green, 
Ky.. offered a prayer.

>. hearse from Cave City then 
backed to the scene and the body was 
titled inelffs end taken to lowb 
seven miles away, where It *»s em
balmed.

oj life
of the Dominique, instead of the pro-

. -A - > ■ 'JW V*
curious position of a. properly less

J«fv . JFti .

Tories Are Ready 
For Aa

Officials of the various Conserva
tive associations lu Torontq met ut 
the Albany Club to extend a welcome 
•o Bight Hon. Arthur Melgheu. leader 
of the Ceunerretlve opposition In the 
House of Comeums. to give him 
swaraaee that, aa far as Toronto to 
concerned, the Conservative organ
isation to randy for aa e'ectloo at 
any time the Liberal Government 
chooses to grant Party officials said 

the tone of the gathering, 
•i *Blch tee situation m the city 

outlined, was cheering to (fie 
Conservative leader, and the opinion 

DWr, given that the next sleet, 
ton meahtt AJl eolMl* bonaervaUve Ter- 
onlo.. R. i. Clarke. President of the 
central organisation acted as chair-

Don’t Judge Entirely by Appearance
Yau can’t judge the real value of Clothes simply by the outside 
appearance. It’s the inside workmanship, the concealed parts that 
determine the ultimate wear and service of the garments. Many 
fin clocking clothes do not wear well because of poor or indifferent 
tailoring , «

O'Brien's standard of tailoring asatzr^ long service and entire satisfaction
aa proven by wearers.

• Suits and Topcoats $18.50
$22.50, $25.00, $32.50 $35.00

Newcastle O’BRIEN’S
Cloth ing A .She Ttoidiuttiv a'jix"

» \,
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We have just stocked our Timothy, 
Clover, Field and Garden Seeds, which 
are, as usual, all No. 1 Government In
spected Seeds.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Louiubury Block Phone 10

-i...

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

is the G. W. V. A. Benefit
‘The Birth of a Nation'

It will be presented here exactly as given recently 
on Broadway and is still under the personal direction 
of the great Griffith whose other works have attracted 
a deal of his time but which have never diminished his 
interest in this first venture that so thoroughly estab
lished his fame.

Amongthe screen favorites who are in 
this story are: Henry B. Walthall,
Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish, Mary Al- 
den and others.

Adulte SOe Children 20r

The Sa Hawk Coning May 18-t

m ; /

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coa's
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

i
i
l

Spring and Summer
Coats

- Call and look ours over before purchasing else
where. It costa us nothing to show them to 
you, and eaves you money, if you buy.

A. J.BELL&.CO.

PERSONALS
Miss Jessie Fleming is visiting 

friends in Freoericton.

Mayor Russel! was a visitor to 
Fredericton on Weohesday abd 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar of Kackvtlle Is 
the guest of Aid. ana Mrs. W. F„ 
fcmallwood.

Mrs. Joseph Ingram of Mil'erton is 
visiting her sister Mrs. John Barron 
of Moncton.

Mtes Edna McDonald spent Mon
day afternoon at her home in New
castle.

Miss E'speth Jarolne spent a very 
pleasant visit f° Loggieville on Sat. 
evening.

Miss Dorothy Atkinson spent Sun
day afternoon with her parchts at 
Chatham Head.

Miss Nan Nicholson has returnee 
home from an extended visit with 
friends in New York City.

Mrs. H. A. Peters of Devon is 
visiting her parents AIC 5. <i M * *. J 
H. D. Atkinson.

The many friends Mrs. Law-
erencé J. Coughlan will be sorry to 
learn that sh< is a pat ion* f„ the1 
Ho*p! Dieu Hospital. Chatham.

The Rev. T. D. Boll field Secretary 
a no organizer for the N. B. Tem
perance Allfafice was a recent visi
tor to Derby. .. *

The many friends of W. J. Hos- 
fcic of Trout Brook are soiry to 
hear of teas accident and trust 
that he will soon be well.

Joy mas expressed at Trout Brook 
on Sunday mornihg when it was 

irneu that W. H. Cppp lias re- 
urned from ethe Hospital.

Miss Ida Mullen, who spent her 
holidays at her home in Cunrenton 

-s resume*.! her duties as nurse-in 
•aining ih the Miramichi Hospital.. 

Miss Margaret. McCurdy returned 
eday from Dalhousie University, 

Halifax, and will spend the summer 
vacation with her sister Miss A. 
Klva McCurdy.

Mrs. George Masson and little son 
eturned to their borne In Moncton 

Sunday after spending the pas 
'tree meek* with relatives in town.

Mrs. P. J. Maloney It ft on Thurs- 
•uy for Roxbury. Mass. ; to join 

*r hu-band and will reside there In 
future.

Mr. XYm Wltzell. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wltzell and tw0 children Qf 
'*ort William. Ont., are in town the 

•cat* of M' fV Mrs Charge Wil
ed, St.

; « •< ; t eitrr mi* UoOj
aA) Li Bim Ukdti ém

can left oa Sunu’ay for Montreal 
where on Tuesday they will embark 
on the 8. 8. "MlniiEdosa" Oo a two 
nionth's trip to Rome and other 
European cities.

C. N. R. Time Changes 
(Effective May 3rd.

Time changes effective May 3rd 
on C. X. R. Unes which will leave 
tor Loggievllle. at 2-1» p. m instead 
of 2.25 p. m. arriving In Chatham 
at 2.41 p. m. and LoggievlTe at 2.55 
p. m„

Saturday evening tralh will con- 
tmoe tp leave Loggievllle at 7.00 p. 
2|-. .--hatham 7.15 P.M. arriving 
Xelaon at 7.30 P. M. Retarding 
train till leave Xe'aoi at 7.35 P_ 
M. arrive Chatham at 7 50 P.K 
leave Chatham at 10.30 P. M. arriv 
ing Loggievllle at 10.45 P.M.
17-2

I ■ ’ -M.

OBITUARY
JAMBS BRANDKR 

Il la with Awp regret that we re
cord the death of James Branoer, 
which, occurred suddenly at his 
heme in. atmthpdnm on Tuesday. 
Mr. Brander, wh0 was 81 years of 
age, had eaten a hearty dinner and 
was coming out of the house on 
route to Nelson to see his wile, who 
Is Seriously 111 at Jhe home of their 
ehughter. when Ite dropped deed.. 
The doctor (When anmmodMd maid 
that de*h was taiUtynneous, dee 
to the horsing of nh artery. Mr. 
Blunder wad a Hfo-loog resident ot 
Strwthadam. wti wlttknown and 
hi*Uy respected, having a eharaeter 
and disposition whlck) wen hli 

mimerons frie*. Besides Ms 
wife, be Is survived by twe son* 
Jdba of Newcnatie and James at 
home. jin^hres^*u«bt«*^J*^

KEEPS YOU ROBUST
THE VIT AM IN-TONI©-

Scott’s Emulsion

Alexander E. Here of Curventon, 
Mrs. Dsfid Blachmore of Nelson 
and Mrs. Charles Bbersold. Long 
Island. New Verb; who arrived home 
on Prlday.. Also surviving Is one 
brother John Brander of Newcastle 
who t« In bis 90th year, the ! 
surviving m-mberr of that family

The*funeral was held oq Thursday 

afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment lb 
whltaeyvllle cemetery.

- ■ ' ' — ~ ' ' 11 «

Prospects Good For
Lumber Drives

Reports received wlfeln the last 
few days from tbe lumber driven en 
the various streams on which opera 
tinea have been under way for sev
ere! weeks, are to the effect that 
progress Is now being made In 
bringing th« logs down. Up until last 
Friday the outlook was rather 
gloomy a* the weather was so cold 
that the water Jn ,the streams be
came vdy .Sein iCartin' to
f(ftl‘ TfiurqBaÿ *1llilll*hnd Continued

Friday .go 'that llje prospecte of 
getting thé' lumber Into the booms

FRASER COMPANY 
HAVE RECORD DRIVE

The Fraser Company drive on 
the North Branch of the Renous 
reached the boom limits oo April 
28th. This ie rv ported as being the 
first "time within the past 23 years 
that the drive came into the boom 
during the booth of April.. It ap
pears that a contest was on between 
the Fraser Co. drive ana" that of the 
Miramichi Lumber *Co.. Ltd., which 
Is on the same river. When the 
Fraser Co. Ltd. drive hao" reached 
the boom the Miramichi Lumber 
Co. drive was Just about fr«e from 
the landings ana* It was expected 
that the D. * J. Ritchie & Co. Ltd 
drive would join It within a few 
ahys.. The Fraser Co. drive eras 
imade from Salmon Hole on the 
North branch of Renous and was • 
stranded oYive left over from last 
year. It, only requires" 40 men 12 
days aTiving to bring It Into the 
boom and -eras in charge of Foremen 
Howard Mandervlile of Derby anc 
Big Pat McEvoy of Dungariron 
<Wte Mr. Mark Hambrook of 
Renous was Contractor.

New Strength
For Weak Girls

Can be Had Through the Rich, 
Red Blood Made by Dr. Wil

liams* Pink Pills.

There comes a time in fti* lif* cl 
almost every giri whcn w. aknes.*» at
tacks her. Tlie attain up.;n her blood 
supply is too great, and then collet 
headaches ana l>ackaches. leas of ap 
pttite, attacks of dizziness, heart 
palpitation, a constant weariness ahd I 
a tendency to decline. All these 
symptoms may not ,,e present in any 
particular cast, but the presence of 
any one of them shows the necessity 
for prompt treatment. And th^ very 
best treatment js through the blood 
making tonic qualities of Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills. They are the one 
thing needed to maintain the h a 1th 
of growing girls and women of ma 
lure y eats.

Here Is a bit of strong proof:—Miss 
Matilda Brean. King Highway. New
castle. N.B.. save:—“I vfas in an ex
tremely run-down and nervous condi
tion. I was losing flesh., had a poor 
appetite, always pale, and suffered 
frequently from headaches. In fact 
my condition can best be described as 
miserable.. 1 had tried révérai treat 
ments but they did not help me in 
the least. Then, reading one day 
bout Dr. Williams’ Pick PU Is. I 

decided to try them. After using 
three boxes I was much Improved, 
but continued until I had taken six 
boxes, with the result that 1 am now 
well and strong, with good color and 
a hearty appetite. In view of wimt 

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills have done 
for me 1 cannot recommend them 
too highly**.

You "can get these pills through 
■ey medicine dealer er by mall at 
>0 tents a hex from The Dr. Wh- 
1er* Heclcine Co. Brockvilla. <•

C. N. R. Will Pay ,
N. B. IjOO.OOO Tax

Nor Bruqrwfrk wl3 receive She 
t»een $90.000 and «100.000 In taxe* 
from the C. N R. a* a remit of an 
agreement reached at a conference 
between the members of the Gov
ernment and Gerald Ruel, of Mon
treal, solicitor for the C.N..R.

*t wa* announced following the 
meeting of the Goverment that Mr- 
Ruel had agreeo' to accept the New 
Brunswick system of railway taxa
tion and the C.N.R. will this jeér 

pay inty the treasury about $100.000
At the present time the C.N..R. 

pays taxes in every province of 
Canada with the exception of New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward is
land ang under the arrangement 
this province wi*J tax the National 
Rai ways on a mileage basis. The 
C.N.R. ha* about 1.000 miles of rail
way in this province. The C-P.R- 
pays about $58.000 per year ic New 
Brunswick.

Sheriffs Of Province
Are-Appointed

Sheriff» ere re-appotHee from 
May la, as follow»: Albert. Ernest 
W. Lynds ; Carleton. Albion R. Foo
ter; Chariot Or. Robert A. Stuart; 
Okxiceetc-. Arthur J. Meeh«i; 
Kent, Baille J. John*<u: Kings: 
Samuel A. McLeoo|; Madawaaka. 
Donat I. Daigle; Northumberland. 
William A. Skidd; Queens. Frank 
Reid: Rwtlgoucha. Stanislaus Bla.i 
charu1; Salq John. Amos A. Wilson 
Sunhury. James W. Gosn; Victoria.

Jan** Tlbbit^r; Westmorelano. 
L Newton Klllam: York. Jolu B 
Hawthorne.

SCHOOL GRANT
IN NEWCASTLE

LAID OVER 
The Board of Education met 

Thursday afternoon and dealt with 
several lteny>. Chief among them 
were the fppllcatlons of the school 
boards ot Newcastle and Cnmpbellton 
for vocntlonnl granU. The applleatloh 
of Cnmpbellton was approved.. Thai 
ot Newcastle waa laid over for
consideration. .............

The Government aU-o was lu seas 
Ion on matters J routlaf.

FOR SALE.
A quantity of old brick at a reason

able price. Apply to ••••
FRASER W. HARRIS. 

l$_4_Pd Newcastle, N.. B.

Canada Greatest
Debtor Nation

It is because Canada has ignored 
her fundamental tariff that she ha 
became “the greatest debtor na ioi 
per capita in the world at any time 
in the world s history.'* according t< 
the bulle*in statement of W. R. 
Morson. president of the Executive 
Committee of the Prosperity League 
of Canada, who deals with the tarin 
situation and shows clearly that Can 
ada must have an adequate protection 
for her industries if she is to becom* 
prosperous.

“It does not ma" ter whether free 
trade is |he best system in the world, 
or protection the worst.* *he states 

Canada has only a choice between 
a tariff as high as that of the country 
that establishes her basis of costs or 
ultimate bankruptcy."*

And since Canada has not adopted 

a tarriff consistent with that of the 
United States, she has become a 
debtor nation.

S.S. “Max Aitken”
Time Table For 

1925

Untilghirther notice 
The Time Table for the 

Str. “Max Aitken 
ov*U! ko « Urn:. 

STANLAÜC TIME 
Uahrmff at all Intermediate Point»

( Sundays Excepted)

Leave Newcastle for Redbank every
Monday morning at _____ I A.M.

Uwve Redbank for Newcnatie and
Chatham daily .....................8 A.. M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham
at     .10 A. M

Leave Chatham tor Newcastle
at   11.16 A. M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham
at   100 P. M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle
and Redbank except Sat-. .3 P. M

On Saturday at ...............2:00 P. M.
Leave Newcastle for Redbank

lexcept Saturdays) at 400 P. M
on Saturdays at ............$.00 P. M

Leave Redbank every Saturday 
■for Newcastle »t........... 5.00 P. M

During the season every 
Saturday will be Excursion 
Day from Newcastle to Red 
bank and return. Return Fare 
50c.
To accommodate Chatham a no' 
Douglas town Excursion patrons, the 
Steamer will return t° Chatham on 
Excursion Dey», during the months 
of July, and August Return fare 60c

Steamer may be chartered lor 
Special. Picnic or Excursion Parties.

All Information regarding Freight. 
Passenger and Excursion Rate* will 
be furnished by the Captain
NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT 

Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

May 4th 1925 182

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

Induction Service
At Dalfconsie

Rev. C. D. Mdlntoah. late of River 
John. N. S., was inducted to the pastor
al charge of St. John's Church, fJklhcusie, 
N. B.. on Thursday." April “SB, by the 
Presbytery cf hfiramjchi. Rgv. W. W. 
McNairn presided and inducted. Rev. E. 
V. Forbes was the preacher of the occas
ion. Rev. L H. MacLean gave tie charge 
to the newly inducted minister and Rev. 
A. D. Archibald addressed the people 
The e was a large attendance of the con
gregation.

A recep i n war tendered Mr- andMr?. 
McIntosh to the church hall after the n- 
Juction service. The new minister begins 
bis pastoral service in Da jouée under 
nvst favorable auspices.

BOYD «50?’

Wrltottxlnyfor our big
FREE CATALOGUE■hewing oar fan lines of Bicycles for Me* 
Rod Women, Boyssnd Girls.

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS
Th**. Center Brakes. Wheels, imur Tubes. 
Lamp* Bell* Cyclometers, Saddle*, Eqaip-
supplie* Irom us at wholesale price*.

« T. W. BOYD A SON - 
27 Hsus Dams Sweet Wen, Meows*

A CAREFUL EYE,VEST

-n
Once or twice a year will do 

you no harm and may result in 
positive good to your eyes. 
People should get into the habit 
of consulting eye experts the 
same as they do physicians and 
dentists. Your eyes are very 
valuable to you.Conserve them.

CAL Dickisoo & Sons
Druggists * Opt!Maas _

Newcastle A Tiillnr

4ML

A pool way to 
economize is to neg
lect your eyes.

Have Your Lyes 
Examined To-day

BY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Wrfhstoe * Ce.

Bosca & Buraglia
BATHURST, N. B.

B. & B. Ice Cream
Known over the entile province.

Also manufacturera of the famoua
U- A B. Bread, Soft Drinks 

^andConfactionery

FOR SALE
I offer for sale at a bar 

ain^ny «tore, house, bar 
garaca and real aetata, si 
uated on Caatle Street 
the Town of Newcastle,a 
so my stock of. mencl^m 
i»*i automobile, wafo 
furniture, fixtures adE i 
other personal effects.

GEORGE CURRY
lS-l-pd
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ËBE&: The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

Me Rose
XEA "is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Fry» !

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

/lids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

nr ra;

The header
in Small ear style

Style—in a «mall car! Yet why should not a email car 
be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 
appointments? That such a car is possible—and that, 
moreover, it is extremely moderate in price and eco
nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery 
that a Waits you in the new Gray Closed Models-

See tht New Qray. You art cwholly imtted to amt m.

, VICTOR GARAGE
I NEWCASTLE N. B.

GRAY
ARISTOCRAT OF SMALL CAR1 S

“Child’s Eyelids Inflamed 
Stuck Together and Bled”

Mr. E. P. Kimball, EntwhisUa, Alta., writes:
"Our little tirh from birth was troubled with inflamed eyelid, 

sad in spite of several remedies, grew worse until at the sge of six
teen months her eyes could not he opened after sleep without bleed

ing, a waxy discharge slicking the lids 
together end adhering with great tenac
ity. The child's grandmothers were con
sulted by mail, and both responded with 
a little sample box of Dr. Chase's Oint- 
meot. These were used as directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup
ply from Edmonton. Improvement was 
very marked from the 6rst application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reappear. Inflammation sub
sided and has not returned." «

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
ao eta. a box. all dealers or Edaeannon, Bate* A Oo.. IAd., Toronto

Earl Haig
Likely To Visit 

Fredericton

It is possible that Karl Haig 
for some time in command of the 
British forces in France during 
the Great War, will attend a re, 
ception in Fredericton if he 
accepts an invitation to visit thi 
city as a guest of the Province. 
Such a reception would be pro
vincial in its nature and if Earl 
Haig should visit other places in 
the Province the receptions there 
would be of 1 cal nature.

The proposition that the Pro
vince extend to Earl Haig an in
vitation to visit New Brunswick 
was placed before Premier Veniot 
Tuesday afternoon by a delegat
ion from the executive of the 
Provincial Command of the G. 
W.V. A. The Premier promised 
consideration of the request.

Earl Ha g will be in Canada 
attending the meeting' of the 
British Service League which it 
to begin at Ottawa. June 29. He 
h s accepted an invitation to vis 
M.-tapedia, Quebec., to fish sal. 
mon and it is believed that he 
will come to Fredericton from 
there.

The court of neighboui
The friends you ask to meals—all who eat in your 
home—pass judgment on youl1 baking skill.
If you want to be known as a good cook, use 
Quaker Flour. It makes bread, cidtes and pastry 
that win sure approval in any company.

A Product of The Quaker Mills. IMcrl/ontur^ nt*«l Sas'-uHoim

The Calendar

Provincial Tax On 
C. N. R; Lines Near

i ------
At a very early period in ar.c- 

j ient Rome it was a custom to pro 
! claim the first of the month and 
affix a notice of its occurence on 

!a place, that the people might be 
apprised of the religious festivals 
in which they would have to bear 
a part. From a Çretk verb "Kal- 
eo" (writing the Greek verb in 
Latin characters which we use ) 
which meant “I call or “proclaim 
this first of the m nth came to be

An annual revenue for New. 
Brunswick of at least $100,000 
from taxation upon Canadian 
National Railways property in 
this province is believed to be 
definitely in sight.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
now pays a provincial tax of 
more than $50,000 a year and 
n gotia tiens have been carried on 
fur some time by Premier Veniot 
and Hon. J. E. Michaud as a 
committee from the Legislative 
Council to have the Canadian 
f ational Rai ways pay taxes on 
their properties in the province 
which include twite as many 
miles of line a* the C. P. R. own 
and operate.

Word was rtc-ived from Hen- 
A. B. Copp. Secretary of State 
that representatives of the C. N. 
R. would be here for a conferen
ce on the subject as a result of 
representation which were made 
at Ottawa some time ago and 
this afternoon J. H. Ruel, gener
al solicitor of the C. N. R., 
arrived here to meet Prem.er 
Veniot and other representatives 
of the provincial government.

It is understood that a general 
plan whereby the C. N. R. wilj 
pay taxes upon all lines in the 
various provinces in the Domin
ion is being worked out and 
Premier Veniot may make a def
inite statement in the Legislat 
ure before prorogation.

Quaker Flour
Alwatjs the Same-Alwaijs the Best

Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write us and we will direct you.

styled the “Kalen'dae" or “Kal
ends," and Fasti Calendares’’ be
came the name to be styled an. 
nouncing the first day of the 
month. Subsequently, by a very 
natural process of ideas, a book 
for accounts referring to days 
was called “Calendaiium,'’ a cal
endar: and from this we have de
rived our word, applicable to an 
exposition of time arrangements 
generally. It will be remember
ed that the Latin city of fashic n 
and pleasure on the Bay of Nap
les, c tiled Pompeii, was buried

under a storm ol lavaj from 
Mount Vesuvius in the ye: r 79 
A. D. A considerable part of the 
city has been excavated and 
many things have been found 
just'as they were when the vol
cano destroyed the inhabitants 
For instance, there has been 
found an ancient calendar, cut 
upon a square block of nurble, 
upon each side of which three 
months are registered in perpen
dicular columns, each heaced by 
the prayer s gn of the zoiiac.

HAVE YOU TASTED THE &ew Improved “G.B.” COATING?

Married Wemen To 
Be Able to Vote

Married womgn will be given 
the right to vote at school dist
rict meetings in New Brunswick 
under government legislation in
troduced by Attorney-General 
Rand in amendment of the 
School Act. The bill will provide 
that only married women of the 
age of 21 years who are not liv
ing separately or apart from their 
husbands shall be granted thi» 
right under the amending legis
lation. Hitherto, only women 
holding property in their own 
name have been entitled to vote 
at the district school meetings.

In case of the voters qualificat- 
i >n being questioned, the bill will 
provide that she may make a 
declaration to the effect that she 
is qualified under the amending 
legislation, such declaration te te 
accepted at the meeting. In the 
event of a false declaration being 
made a penalty of $20 is provided 
this amount to be devoted to. the 
purpose of the school district.

f,

/^.ANONG'S constant aim for 50 years back 
has been to make a good product better. 

Not satisfied with developing to a high degree 
the art of blending the choicest flavours into 
over 130 exquisite centres, they have evolved 
the New Improved “G.B." coating to a mel
lowness and a flavour never* before attained. 
Be sure to try the New Improved “G.B." coat
ing. One taste is worth a million words!

Made by GaNONG BROS. LIMITED 
at St. S tephen, N.B.

Garong’s
CHOCOLATES

The ftoSE Box
A popular wort ment si s popu
lar price. Velue unequalled at 
TSc the pound. 18 favourite 
kinds, more and daintier pieces, 
heavily covered with the New 
Improved “G.B." coating.

Abo m 
K-l-ad / 
2 lb. aizea

The nation» consuming the most 
sweets had the world m energy.

energy. Eat more sweetst



DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73
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Eggs for Hatching THIS IDEA IS |
WURTH DOLLARS

f AfterEveryMeal (

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

* Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

W. J.JjOGAN
Undertaker and Licensed 

Embalmer
Phone 156 Newcastle; N. B.
15—4—Pd.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can-

«eda.
Write for full particulars

F.B.OSBORNB, Principal
Bos 828 FREDERICTON N. ■

From bred-to-lay White V. y n 
dettes and Barred Plynu.uu. 
Rocks. _ v

$1 50 per setting , 
H. WILLISTON & CO.

, Newcastle, N. B.

EGGS FCR
HATCHING

From pure bred O. A. C. and 
Guild Strain Bàrred Plymouth 
Rocks. Eyery bird a proven layer. 
Settings $2.00 per thirteen. 

THOMAS MALTBY,
P. O. Boi 201
17—3 Newcastle N.B

WHAT SALARY
DO YOU EARN

Do you want a position paying 
rom $6 to $12 daily? Our new 40 

page tree book sent *° you on re- 
luc-st explains how (you can fit your
self in a short time for a big paying 
position and earn while learning 
any of the following big pay in* 

]t rades:—Automobile engineering. 
Batteries, Weld$ng, Bricklaying; 
Plastering, Barbcring, Mechanical 
Dentistry. Don't'die a labourer. Act 
now. Write Hemphill's Governmen 
chartered Schools, 163 King St W.; 
Toronto.

Seeds
INSURANCE

f:rb, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; life 
INSURANCE. See our new 26 yr. 
Endowment. Same ae bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

MONCTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

G'BRIRN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
•9 28

NOTICE 
To 0:ir Subscribers

We ire reviaing our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1925 you 
ewe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
once,

UNION ADVOCATE

—AND—

Fertilizer

Car of Seed Oats
Seed Wheat, Barley, Peas, Tares. 

Corn, Beans, and Buckwheat
Timothy and Clover Seed 
Sweet Clover and j .White 

Dutch Clover
Fertilizer for Vegetables per
bag................................. 12.75
Fert;l;zer for Grain per bg 2.25 
Acid Phosphate for Grain ai.d 
Seeding down crop bag . $1.30
per bbl..............................94.CO
per ton ........  $25.00

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, Nt B.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Ore light double truck wagoh or 

heavy single wagon. Apply tp 
.. E. E. BENSON 

Phone 162-21.... Newcastle, N. B,

NOTICE
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with. coots for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglaefield

YEAR AMOUNT
1822    *3.75
1823 ........................................ 3.80
1924 ........................................ 3.45

For Sale
Freehold Property, Situate on 

the South Side of MacCullam 
Street, in the Town of Newcastle, 
Consisting of:- I (

One Two Stories House 
36ft. x 27ft.

One Two Stories House 
30ft. x 30 ft.

One Lot 80 x 100, Good Sub
stantial Houses, Suitable for 
Large Boarding, and Public Gar
age, or Store, for Particulars 
apply to

W. F. COMEAU, 
Newcastle, N.B. 

9-« P.O.pax.1»

*11.19

IRA B. BREHAUT. 
Sec’y School Trustees, 

Douglusfleld, N.B.
Jan. 18th 1926

ia::tvu«siüg bL. Paul: Sop tak 
xLg stuffy a.r, ou*y; o*>va your motor 
car windows and take plenty of 
fresh air, for your health's sake.

You’ll find fresh air and sunshine 
on the highway, to health.

An cxce’Ient way to improve the 
health of mind and body is to ride 
out in the open air. Ih the sprihg 
time, the world is a happy place to 
live in and there are mahy p’easaht 
things to see along the great high
way of health.

Frtsh air is a stimulating agent 
which helps to keep us fit, and taken 
together with sunshine it is a true 
tonic, benefiting both the well and 
the ill.. Every person is entit'ed to a 
place in the sun; it is here for the 
taking. „ . w

Pure air promotes physical and 
mental perfection. Breathihg deeply 
helps to prevent an accumulatioh ol 
fat, quickens the digestive processes 
and aids in riu'dihg the body of poi 
stfious wpsie products.

We need fresh, pure air a’l the 
ime, sleeping or waking; restihg o* 

working, sick or well; our supply of 
fresh air never should be curtailed, 
either in quality or quantity..

toothing can compare with a ride 
in an opened vehic*e out along sunny 
parks and into the couhtryside. There 
is gaily in the skies and health ih 
the woodlands. With each draught 
of fresh air, there comes new courage 
and greater effectiveness in meeting 
the prob’iems of working and living.

Let us partake of the Iresh air and 
sunshine in abundance. These life- 
giving elements wiU clear up that 
old winter cold and cough and bring 
red blood again to the veins.

Let us ride in the open, ih a frame 
of mind to enjoy ; dust off the cob
webs of everyday life and as we ride 
kt us not only look, hut see. noticing 
renewal o? life in its many forms and 
manifestations.

Have your car windows open s0 
you may havo every opportunity to 
breathe fresh air. Be suitably dressed 
for the open, of course. See that the 
car has enough oil. water and gas. 
then throw the* throtV.e wide and go 
where vim. vigor and vitality await I 
you—any place where fresh air and 
sunshine abouhd.

Be not afraid of colds. Dress warm. 
If you can, select a car with readily 
enclosable body t° shut out the 
storms of spring, the sudden squaVs 
or weather. Avoid getting wet and 
then remaining in the vmd.

There are cars as open as the out 
of doors, yet which can be enclosed 
iwiftly against extremes of weather. 
These are ideal. But keep them open 
until storih inquires enclosure. If the 
storm requires closing only ohe side 
keep the other open. For fresh air is 
unseen gold that ehriches your 
treasury of health. * •>

TIGHT-’
KEPT

Pass it around 
after every meat 
Give the family 
the benefit of its 
aid to digestion. 
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always 
in the house, m , 

Costs little - helps muck ' •>mm
The mineral, fish and land re

sources of British Columbia will 
again be extensively advertised at 
Wembley this year at a cost of $18,- 
000 or $19,000, according to a state
ment by Premier Oliver.

The Universal Film Company is 
perfecting its plana for filming the 
Calgary Stampede this summer as 
part of a forthcoming production 
in which Hoot Gibson will star. 
This will involve an expenditure of 
about $100,000.

Canadian exports to France in 
1924 were valued at 482,826,000 
francs as against imports from that 
country of 333,264,000 franca. There 
has been a marked increase in trade 
of late years which is attributed 
partly to the Treaty of Commerce 
and the propaganda work of the 
Canadian Pacific Exhibition train.

S. Frank Mussard of the South 
African Irrigation Association, Jo
hannesburg, who has just completed 
an independent investigation of the 
agricultural conditions throughout 
Canada has stated that he is “per
fectly satisfied with the possibil
ities Canada has to offer the right 
type of settler.”

“Mountie” the lead dog of the 
famous Chateau Frontenac husky j 
team realized $1,200 during the I 
Humane Society tag-day at Toronto ! 
recently. He collected on behalf of I 
this organization throughout the ! 
city and the tag that was sold was 
decorated with his portait.

For Sale

Isr-OmEsI

Broadcasting of copyright songs 
in the United States is declared sub
ject to "copyright fees or royalties 
just as much as publication by other 
methods of performance. This de
cision, which has considerable bear
ing on the Canadian Copyright ÇUJ 
now under discussion iir Ottawa was 
reached as a result of a recent test 
case in the United States.

Approximately five millions dol
lars will be spent in maintaining and 
constructing new highways within 
the Province of Quebec during the 
present year. At present there are 
2,686 miles of highway in the pro
vince stretching into all parts of 
Quebec and linking up with main 
roads in the U.S. and the sister 
•provinces to the East and West.

Wood in any quantity or size at 
reasonable prices ; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.h

_ JJheMilk 
‘Ibr Cooking

CASTOR IA
Fee Meets «ad Children

la Un ForOverSO Yt

toLïSteJSk
Limited, Montreal.

Flourish by Their Industries."
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

will srasr-fnEsr-
It Is understood that Baron Byng 

will be Invited^ to serve a second 
term aa Governor General. His five 
year tuna expiree in July 1926, and 
It sow appears that he will remain 
tor aWmrther tom.

The Campbell River Company of 
White Rock has purchased the en
tire holdings of the James Logging 
Company of Vancouver which in
clude 36,000 acres of timber lands, 
containing over two billion feet of 
logs, a saw mill with a capacity of 
more than 60,000 feet of lumber 
a day, three large tugs and a com
plete logging outfit. A sum of more 
than five millions dollars is said 
to be involved. r

Arrangements have been com
pleted to ship 286 books by Cana
dian authors to be exhibited at 
Wembley this year. A special grant 
has been made by the Provincial 
Government of Quebec to provide 
artistic bindings for thee 
many of which will be by 
Canadian aethers That this is te 
he done Is largely dee to the initia
tive of the Alta, Science and Letters 
Bedety ef Quebec City In 
Use vttk tbs previadsl

Uurnilton'à,
W\\>v IXxVWXVv

' ; •X.’W.VX, m&XVeXy
.. -V*>- //a M / LTO N’S

FRESH OVER TO YOU
TH/N ZEPHYR B/SCU/T5

Such crispness! Such flavor! Thin Zephyr 
Biscuits are incomparable!

Dealers in Newcastle:
James Stables, James Mailer, J. D. Paulin, Leroy White 

Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular custcmers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It is no sign of weakr e s to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get the 
most for your money, the best goods and the 
best service. And if yeu find that your in
clination is to shop where you are invited to 
shop rather than to continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You arelnvited 
to Shop

According to a report prepared 
by the Merchants Exchange of Van
couver, forty-two regular steamship 
lines are now operating out of that 
harbor, the gross tonnage for last 
year being 14,473,518 which is over 
a million tons in excess of the 1923 ‘ 
figures. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way is now erecting a new pier ther* j 
which will be one of the finest and j 
largest on the continent.

On and after May 1st., 1925
Forest Travel Certificates

Will be required by all persons and parties entering 
upon forest land of New Brunswick, except licensees, or 
owners of the lands entered upon, their employees, fire 
wardens, fire fighters, land surveyors, holders of hunt
ing, fishing, guides or mining licenses, or persona ac
companied by registered guides, Clergymen Teachers, 
Pupils accompanied by Teachers, Scout Masters and 
Sceuts.

HELP SAVE THE FORESTS
Certificates may be secured from local Fire Wardens, 

County Councillors, Game License Vendors, or other 
persons authorized. The same persons are authorized 
to issue certificates as in 1924.

Name, route, destination, purpose and duration of 
trip, together with dates, will be required for registrat
ion purposes before certificates can be issued to appli
cants. Persons should register with the Fire Warden 
nearest the woods in which he desires to travel. 
Penalties for non-compliance, not less than $10. and 

not more than $100 
J. E. HETHERINGTON

Acting Minister of Lands & Mine:.

Have Your Well Drilled By Experts
By having PURE WATER in your home, it 

means HEALTH for you and your family and 
also the absence of Typhoid Fever from bad well 
water. Machine is at present working at O'Brien 
Ltd, Mill, South Nelson, N. B. Enquire there 
for prices and terms or write.

T. R. KENT,
Artesian Well Driller

St. George, N. B.

v
i
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PricésOh

Children,

& Donelasfie'rf. fri
Sheets & r)lsh

fellow
Oenu- Pearls

sorrowful Nothing adds so much to
Personal Charm since timebe- 
can. These Precious Gems 
have been the Knowing. Wo
man’s Aid to Beauty.
We have the better qualities

r et
$10.00, $15.00 * $18 OO
Two and three Strand Neck

lets at x ■
. $5.00 to $8.80

With • Special Offering of except- 
kioat value at

$MtUL75_*S*.eo 
H. W1LUSTON *C0.

ia the Kingdomhour. For «1 

Heaven..

r PUBLIC INVITATION 
An invitation is hereby given 

to ell Baâ*àll players whe 
wish to ph 
to meet wil 
ecutive of I

the Baseball Ex- 
i Newcastle Ame- 
l Association In
Hell, on Friday, 
I o’clock, p. an.' 
til feir this season’s 
k mod# at this

A<w JhoM Beet Molasses par gal. ..... 
12 the. granulated sugar for 
IS cakes Surprise Soap for . 
Gallon cans Apples at......

4 lb can Jam af..............
4 lb orange Marmalade at 
7 lb Onions for ,/..........

So ix9 1.00 Ithe Town
May Oth.

Purs Maple Honey, large bottle

Celery, Lettacs, StoswEsmss. Saaaaas, stc.

.

« nm

■rvrr

general News
........ .

engaoWHhh® AWqKHCED
Mr. aâd Mfa. HowâtoV'WihLston 

ar-neikde’ th%- eiigagenkiht of' their 
daughter, Laura Call to Archibald 
Walter* Fbster' qt Amherst, N. S.,

' ‘ • • • . r
marriage to take plaça early in June

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
RED’'CROSS 

Mrs. Emma McMillan,
Mrs. David Ritchie,
Miss Jean Robinson,
Mrs. Hedley Parker, New York

Acting Secretary
.r-

GRAND LODGE S.O T MEET HERE
. Tt^e Grand* Division Sons of Tem
perance will meet in Newcastle on 
May 25th. It is quite a number of 
yean* since this organization has met 
nére and a goodly number is expect

O DO NOT MISS lT

The orchestra that rendered" such 
delightful music on the evenings on 
which the Hospital Benefits were 
given, will give the public another 
such treat |n the salon of the Nurses" 
Heme during the afternoon of May 
12th. Solos; readings; etc. will also 
be rendered by our best local tarent

BUOYS PLACED ~
The buoyg have been re-placed 

in thfelr respective positions 
in the Miramichl River ana* Bay, 
under the direction of Edward 
Lavergne of the Marine Dept.,
Charlottetown. P..E.L branch

FIXING BALL DIAMOND 
x Thfe Committee of the New

castle A. A.. A. held a meeting last 
evening with the Baseball Executive 
and arrangements were made t© have 
some men and teams gQ t° work to- 
nhy to put tlu diamond in shape; 
in order that practise may begin im
mediately. ...........?....

►eitiifftiaiiifti*
amers in pq^t

"*-• "Clip. Norwegian xteaqy*^ Trttxaf" 

h . topBn* letlip. »t: Burthillu , and 
the S. 8. "Kenbane Head*’ ia V,ad 
:ng lumber at Ritchie’s

FIRE ALARM

The Fire DeParment was called 
! out early Monday morning at 2 

o'clock for a fire in Dr. R.. Nichol
son's bam. On arrival of the dept., 
the blaze was soon extinguished.

~WI LdT'sUCCEED^ÏÏÏ MSELU
It is understood that Baron Byng 

will be invited to serve a si cond 
term as Governor General. His five 
year tvrm expires in July 1926, amî 
it now appears that he will remain 
for a further term.

BASEBALL LEAGUE MEETING

A meeting of the Miramichl Base 
ball League is to be held* in the 
Tow„ Halt Chatham tonight af 
7:30 o'clock for the purple of ar
ranging schedule etc., for this 
season's play. The manager and 
captain will reprisent the New
castle team at the meeting

The 1. O. D. E. will held a 
Rummage Said in the Town 
Hall on Saturday, May Sth., at 
I o’clock p. m. Good Values 
will bo given. All are invited

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We acknowledge with thanks, 

the receipt of a serviceable calendar

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
MOTOR CARS X

Owners of Motor Cars are respect
^ reminded’
Approach Is private property and 
they art- reqyee^ed not to u?e, the 
Driveway unie,» they gre visiting the 
Institution. It is very important 
that the patients should not be dis
turbed by the passing of cars

issued by the New Brunswick Forest 
Service from Mr. Thon Bayle cf 
this town.. It keeps the necessity 
of forest lire protection before the 
public during the year from the 
month of April ,o December, both 
Inducted. ..........

BASKET BALL
Basket Ball game between the 

Girl Guides of the Second Newcastle 
Company and the Chatham High 
School will be played at the Tem
perance Hall on Friday evening 
May 8th. 1925 at 8 p.m. Admission 
20 cents. Home made candy will be 
sole' during the game. The game 
advertised last week between 
the 1 Girl Guides and the Indepen
dent Sténographias bas been post
poned. - w •» — m

HEW PRtSBYTERY FOR
NELSON VHURCH

As soon as plans, which are being 
made by Mr Frechette of Moncton 
are completed the construction of 
a new presbytery for St Patrick's 
Parish. Nelson will be commenced. 
If will bd*"a- Sr e-proof. brlch-fsced 
building and will be built on the 
old site, to replace the one o’estroyed 
by Are last December

w . —nsxle
DEATH OF CHILD

The pleasure which accompanied 
the stork when he paid a visit on 
Monthly the 27th of April to the 
home of Mr and Mrs George 
Gallon of Upper Nelson presenting 
the parents with a lovely boy, 
George Flemming was Only to be 
of a short duration. Three days 
later, Thursday the little 
passed to the Great Beyond, 
ine sympathy'^ extended 
and Mrs. GaUbn » their

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Newcastle Board of Trade will 
be- hi Id in the Town Hall on Mcn- 
<toy « vexing. May llth,at 8 o'clock.. 
All members are requested to be 
present, -.

\YM. FERGUSON.
. Setfy.

FERRY ON ROUTE
The steam ferry SybeCla H. 

began making her regular tripe orr 
Thursday afrernoon and 1st now 
running on her usual schetfujw. The 
boat will continue the service 
until the new ferry boat, which Is 
being constructed by the Miramichl 
Foundry Co. Ltd Is reatfy for the 
route. • • .  ............. ..

CREO8OTING PLANT TO WORK
The Canada Creosoting p’ant at 

Newcastle began operations for the 
season last week. At present there 
are fifty or more men employed. A 
large quantity of sleepers are on 
hand to be treated'. Mr. J. C 
Stewart Chief Fire Inspector, C.N 
R was present in his official capa
city at the opening

NEW BRIDGES ....
Appropriation for bridges in North

umberland" County include $7000 for 
the Johnston School House bridge 
and other amounts for the Bums 
Brook bridge and Alexander Curtis 
bridge. Mr." Dysart asked concerning 
the Buctouche bridge and in reply 
.Mr* Veniot said that $46.000 was the 
appropriation. He explained that some 
years ago a steel structure had been 
built partly across the Buctouche 
River. Afterwards the bridge had 
settled and t*e idea wa$ to continue 
the structure at some later date.

LOBSTERS SCARCE 
Chatham World:—There has beer- 

no report of any catch of lobsters as 
yet. The traps were laid on Saturday, 
but there appears to be a scarcity of 
bait. Some herring, the natural bait 
for lobsters, have been t&ken in the 
Hardwicke section. It is thought 
that there will be something doing 
on a large scale by the first of next 
week. z •••*.. ..............

NELSON DIVISION NO. 99 

On Monday evening the members 
of Nelson Division No. 99 met *0 
their hall at Milk rton. During the 
evening it was decided to purchase 
shares in the Millerton Hall, also 
that the next meeting be of a 
social character. The following 
committee to look after same: — 
Bros. R. Carter and B.. Parker, 
Sisters Mrs. O. Voe and Miss F. 
Parker..

SUMMONED TO COURT 

The first half dozen owners of 
dogs in Fredericton who have allvw 
ed thefr dogs to run at large with 
out having their taxes paid have 
been summoned to appear in the 
police caurt.. If this wa8 done fin 
Newcastle the local police court 
would be about the busiest spot lir 
the province- ....

FIRST AID FOR THE SHOCKED.
Electric shocks are becoming 

numerous, due to the increasing use 
of electricity in all walks of life, that 
first aid organizations are emphasiz
ing safety measures in givihg relief. 
Where the shock is obviously too 
great to allow for human contact to 
assist the victim, a nonconductor 
such as rubber gloves, a dry wood 
stick or dry cloths can l*j nsed safely.
If it is necessary to cot a wire the 
isafest way is to use a hatchet or axe 
with a wood handle that is dry and 
to turn the face away to avoid the 
flash that might ruin the sight-

SCOUT NOTES
The Scout troop met Friday night 

at the Temperance Hall. The pro
gramme wag prepared by the Beaver 
Patrol; aft r the opening conducted 
by the S. M. A very interesting talk 
was delivered by Adjutant Cummings 
after which Major Barry gave a very 
interesting and instructive talk on 
Canadian Fisheries. The troop then 
had drill for the* rest of the evening 
t., prepare for the parade to be held 
on Mother's Day.

S*5-r

one Tires
' r i. f ! -, « • ,".vfc

30 x 31-2 Oldfield Cord
30 x 31-2 Cross & Square
31 x 4
32 x 4 “ “
33x4 “ “
34x4 “ “ “ '>&■

.7.25
10.40
16.50
18.00

.v ...... «.so
....................19.60

Will These Hold?

They are not justifictfcby the cost 
of Raw Materials, so it seems only 
reasonable "to suggest that To- 
Day is a favorable tjlme to buy.

THE LOUNSBUKY CO. LTD.-
Doaktown Newcajjitlt { Chatham

"SW"

WIRE FENCING
PROTECT your PROPERTY with
WIRE FENCINQ
NOW is the opportune time for doing so-

Having just received a carload of No. 9 gauge WIRE we are prepared to take 
care of your requirements, and considering the prompt service we are able 

to give, our prices will be found a little cheaper • 3SÜ
- -

2 Bar 40 inch high.... 48e per raft * 5 Bar 40 Incbhlgh.... SSr per red
6 Bar 40 “ “ ....«• “ “ * 4 Bar 33 “ “ .... SSr “

(THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY)

Abo Barb, Coil Spring, Brace Wire and Staples, Etc.
(Mail or Phone Orders will have our careful attention)

The Lounsbury C04 Ltd.
BlackyiUeDsaktown Newcastle

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Trustees heartily thank the 

following friends fbr tftefr Easter 
gifts:

EGGS
Bate School 15 doz. and 9.
Sinclair Children Î dor.
Harkins Academr 50 (tor. & 2.
Douglastown Hospital Aio*. 15 doz 

also Potted Plants & Cot Flower».
Millerton Hospital Atd, 11H doz.
South, Nelson Hospital Ala'. 12 

doz.: also Table Cover. Towe'e & 
Hot Water Bottle Covers.

Fern" Road Hospital 
n'ox.

Peiry Road School 
dozen.

Chatham HesiT 
doz. and 2. «Iso 
Towels.

—

City Meat Market
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice qualify slro 

Fresh Pork, Veal : etc.
Fresh S niked Han, Rolled Bacon, Balogna, H ad C teete

Breakfast Bacon
Our stcck of Groceries are Fresh and Rij?i ; rices 

We have about 800 lbs of. very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling p lb at ...........60c
Try a lb you will like It

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar, Cream Sugar, Maple Syrup
Y our Order Wfill have our careful attention

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

’Wmm

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
Plant Your Garden with Reliable SEEDS

We are offering Rennies, Steele ft Ferry’s 
In bulk and packages — SEEDS THAT GROW 

' Already we have had big sales-You always have results from Good Seed

FLOUR advanced Monday-
White Middlings............................

-all brands this week at $5.50 in tii> Hr. bags
S2.SO Hen Chow............ $3.00
$1 .»• ‘ Cracked Com................$3.30
$1,8$ Peed Wheat ,...r....... !. ,C $3.25

Shorts.... 
Bran.........

H. 0. Chicken Feed starts the Chicks right 
Purina Scratch Feed in 81-3 lb bags at ... 
Purina Calf Chow, the best ever at"..'..... $1 bagper
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